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16 September 1999

Ms. Elana Sassower
c/o Congregation Ansche Chesed
251 West 100th Street
New York, NY 10015
U . S . A .

Dear Elana,

I.canlot begin to tell you how pleased and gratified I am that the Ansche Chesed communiw is
show_ing_you.a special trgnol inrecognition-bf the many years you have served God, Torah,'
and the People of Israel by leading the most wonderfui Childr6n's Tefilla on the fa& of th6
planet.. For the.past decade and more that you havelgd,the services, you have immediately
touched the souls and lives of scores and siores of children and families. Your impact,
foyeyel, does not stop there. The effects on the souls of the children and parents you have
helped shape go oq and o,n. They will continue to help bring about tikkun illamfoi ages to
c9m9, as these souls_touch others, and so forth. You know that, in my view and in tfie view
of others, you have been tirelessly engaged in doing the most sa'cred work there is.

I. caqrot !.eginto_tell_yoq hqw ploud I am, to have had the privilege of introducing you to the
Ansche Chesed Children's Tefilla, to have worked togethefwith ybu, and to have-o6served up
close an-d steadily how you have applied your pedagolicat talents and skills and your 
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extraordinary^ e.nergy and spirit toward .ltlng ShabUat and Festival mornings a new, exciting,
and meaningful experience for a group of children and adults. For years, when we were
Itvtng on_the West Side, your Tefilla was the minyan in which I myielf felt most spiritually
nourished.

Vgy. "tg surely familiar with the rabbinic saying, nikkol melammcdai hiskalti, umittalmidai
mLk(u!!_am., "From al] whg have taught me liave I grown wiser, but from my itudents most of
all.._ Having taught hundreds of stu-dents of all ag6s for over three decades-now, I am afraid
that I find our sages' adage to be something of an exaggeration. But you are truiy the most
outstaTglng exception to my cynical view. I have learned from you far far more-about teach-
ing children, about bringing Tbrah alive, and about holding to one's idealism than I have from
anyone else.

I have been_leading a somewhat different Children's Tefilla for almost a year now in our
minyan in Yerushaluyi... Eac-h week, as I prepare to lead it, I think of yilu and the high
standard we can only dream of emulating. You have a standing invitati5n to lead a TeTilla for
Yerushalayim's children-, whenever y_ou'ig reaqy:_ Meanwhile,-may God continue to give you
the strength to keep leading the Ansche Chesed Children's Tefilla,-for as long as therE are
children at Ansche Chesed. (And may the Jewish educators in our midst havE the wisdom to
have their students train with you.)

lotty I can't be there for the celebration, but I will be |rining you for davening before too
long.

Biwakha rabba uvehibba,
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Ed Greenstein
42 Rehov Zippori
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